
Message From the Chair

Hi Everyone,

I am excited to be writing to you in my first Chair newsletter update in my acting capacity as Chair of Special
Olympics Brisbane.

It has been an event filled start to the year with the Queensland State Games being held in March. Committee
members Emily (Secretary), Stephen (Athlete Representative), Vicki Godfrey (prior Chair) and I were fortunate to
be able to see our wonderful athletes in action and help out at some of the events. Congratulations to all the
athletes that placed in their events. It was wonderful to see so many Club athletes on the podium, accepting
their medals. Good luck to all athletes in the upcoming selections for the National Games being held in
Launceston in October 2022.

As you may have seen, National Volunteer Week was held in May, and I would like to take the opportunity to
thank all our wonderful volunteers for their dedication and hard work. We could not do it without you! See the
years of service dedication on page 2 to see a full list of volunteers and their milestones.

I would like to take the opportunity to thank our community for your ongoing patience and support during
these unprecedented times. We understand that it’s often been frustrating with uncertainty and last minute
changes to events and activities due to lockdowns. We are hopeful that as we progress through the year, we
can start re-introducing social and fundraising activities. To assist with this, we are excited to welcome Kellie
Petersen to the committee as our Fundraising and Communication member. Your committee is also working
on developing a strategy on key deliverable we wish to undertake over the next year in alignment with SOA’s 3-
Year Plan. We look forward to sharing this with you soon.

Lastly, we are still looking for a passionate volunteer who can help lead the charge as Club Chair. If you are
interested in helping the Special Olympics Brisbane Club deliver club objectives and improve athlete outcomes
through effective leadership and improving community awareness, then please contact us at
brisbane.chair@specialolympics.com.au.

Best wishes,

Martina Fawcett
Acting Chair, Brisbane Club
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With National Volunteer week occurring in
May, we wanted to acknowledge the
generous contribution of the volunteers
that ensure we are able to provide great
experiences for all our athletes. Our
volunteers play a central role in ensuring
everyone involved in the club feel
accepted and valued for who they are. 

We'd like to acknowledge our long serving
volunteers within the Brisbane Club; All
coaches, trainers, officials, event and
fundraiser organisers, managers and
general volunteers who provide support
to all athletes part of the Brisbane Club. 

We thank everyone for their continued
support of our athletes throughout the
year and helping them achieve
experiences they didn't think possible!

National Volunteer Week (17th - 23rd May)



Committee Member Highlight | Nidhi | Membership Officer

Special Olympics Queensland aim to provide every athlete with an opportunity to participate in
training and competition events that challenge them to achieve their fullest potential, regardless of
the athlete’s level of ability. Sporting events for the State Games were located in both South East and
the Central Coast Queensland Regions where athletes participated in the following sports, Athletics,
Basketball, Bocce, Equestrian, Football (Soccer), Golf, Gymnastics, Open Water Swimming, Sailing,
Swimming, Powerlifting, Table Tennis, Tennis and Ten Pin Bowling.Congratulations to all athletes who
had the opportunity to participate, and for those who were able to get podium finishes! 

2021 has seen that we still face some challenges with Covid-19, and has seen some events
postponed to later in the year so that all athletes have the opportunity to compete. 

Find some images on the next page of the Brisbane athletes at some of the events. Find all the
images taken by the Games Official Photographers, Highflyer Images on the State Games Facebook
Page:
https://www.facebook.com/SpecialOlympicsQueenslandStateGames/

QLD State Games, March 2021

Hello, I am Nidhi Chakma and I am from Bangladesh.
Currently, I am a PhD student at Griffith University and I
am studying on pollination behaviour of native bees in
avocado and macadamia. I am also a registered organ
donor in Australia.
I joined Special Olympics Brisbane (SOB) with the desire to
know about the intellectually disabled people and to help
in any way I can. Special Olympics has taught me to be
compassionate and understanding to intellectually
disabled people and accept them and admire them as who
they are. I am honoured that I am part of this big family.
As a membership officer, I help the athletes and volunteers
with the whole registration process to SOB. Sometimes I
make mistakes but I am confident that I will be better in
the future and I won’t make the same mistakes. If you have
any queries please don’t hesitate to contact me at
Brisbane.membership@specialolympics.com.au and I
will get back to you as soon as I can. All the best wishes to
the athletes.



QLD State Games, March 2021



Special Olympics Australia Coaching Hub

Unified Golf Day | Palm Meadows Golf Course

We're excited to share with you SOA's new coaching web page. The page lists many resources and guides
needed to help Coaches continually improve their knowledge, maintain best practice and keep up with
developments and innovations in their sport to fully meet the needs of their athletes.
The Coach Development Framework is designed as a world leading coaching system and will deliver key coaching
benefits to participants in all Special Olympics Australia programs. The Framework has been developed
nationally, will be delivered locally and demonstrates a significant shift in the way we recruit, train, support and
retain our coaching community. 

Visit the new coaches Hub via the SOA website or use the link below:
https://www.specialolympics.com.au/coaching

It was an amazing turn out for Australia’s first Unified Golf
Day at Palm Meadows Gold Coast. Presented in partnership
with ESPN Australia / NZ, PGA of Australia and Golf Australia,
teams comprised of PGA All Ability coaches, Special Olympics
athletes, and members. Our Brisbane members Christian
and Dylan were able to win bring in a win for the day and
was great to many more athletes creating an experience to
remember!
Professional Images from the day can be found by the link:
Unified Golf Day

Join the Brisbane Club Committee as the club Chair!

Our Committee is looking for our new Club Chair to provide support to the coaches, volunteers and athletes! Do
you have a passion for supporting people with an intellectual disability? 
The Club Chair provides effective leadership and guidance to ensure the club is able to deliver on its development
objectives. Specifically, this includes improving community awareness of the SOA brand, developing long term
relationships with sporting organisations within the jurisdiction whilst also coordinating and facilitating fundraising
opportunities. The Chair will foster an encouraging environment where all members can operate effectively and
contribute to meeting these outcomes. The ideal candidate will have demonstrated leadership experience in
business, or an equivalent organisation, with a proven track record in developing strong working relationships
across a broad spectrum of stakeholders.

For Further details on the position - visit SEEK VOLUNTEER BRISBANE CHAIR
For anyone interested in joining the committee, please reach out to Martina on
brisbane.vicechair@specialolympics.com.au

https://www.specialolympics.com.au/coaching
https://www.facebook.com/ESPNAusNZ/?__cft__[0]=AZVGTKwi7xEp_yjj97JoKk5HxFxLold85yKk_ltNEnCIcheTKjFyHZZUPTbv_7W9djbbDvRq23VZpHMbWnfCEhANvdxnhLfrqffmA41nooX5Aez1sefAxyUOSMRwDId3W42roXkjPemxFC4pSi11_t5D&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PGAofAustralia/?__cft__[0]=AZVGTKwi7xEp_yjj97JoKk5HxFxLold85yKk_ltNEnCIcheTKjFyHZZUPTbv_7W9djbbDvRq23VZpHMbWnfCEhANvdxnhLfrqffmA41nooX5Aez1sefAxyUOSMRwDId3W42roXkjPemxFC4pSi11_t5D&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GolfAust/?__cft__[0]=AZVGTKwi7xEp_yjj97JoKk5HxFxLold85yKk_ltNEnCIcheTKjFyHZZUPTbv_7W9djbbDvRq23VZpHMbWnfCEhANvdxnhLfrqffmA41nooX5Aez1sefAxyUOSMRwDId3W42roXkjPemxFC4pSi11_t5D&__tn__=kK-R
https://flic.kr/s/aHsmW5XeFw
https://www.volunteer.com.au/volunteering/159906/Special-Olympics-Australia-Club-Chair-Brisbane-Club-QLD


Fundraising and Social Events Updates

Next Newsletter

We always welcome additional content in our newsletters. If you have any photos from training or
competitions please send them through to Emily at brisbane.secretary@specialolympics.com.au.
Make sure to provide the names of the athletes in the pictures, as well as a short
explanation so we can share with the Club.

Remember, we are now on Facebook (Special Olympics Brisbane) and Instagram
(@specialolympicsbrisbane) - follow us to stay up to date on news and events! 

If you have any queries regarding the content or distribution of this newsletter or would like to
contribute content, please contact the Secretary.

Need to Update your Details?

Grill'd Newmarket

For all our athletes and volunteers, it's essential we have your most up to date information, not only
from a compliance perspective but to ensure we are able to keep you up to date on all upcoming,
events, initiatives and updates coming through.

Have you recently updated your personal details? Do you think you may be missing out on regular
updates from Special Olympics? Please reach out to Nidhi, our Membership Coordinator to assist you
with updating your details. Email: Brisbane.Membership@specialolympics.com.au

As a not-for-profit organisation our fundraising efforts continue throughout the year in order to provide
more opportunities for our athletes. We will keep you all updated on our fundraising activities and invite you
to support our athletes by volunteering at our events

Help us fundraise for the Club all year by taking your eligible
containers to a registered Containers for Change recycling centre
and entering the Special Olympics Brisbane Club ID: C10054053.
Every container counts!

Containers for Change

The Brisbane club are very grateful to all the people who
supported our club and especially Grill’d for providing
these fund raising opportunities for small clubs like us to
receive some much needed assistance. As a result of the
January Jars promotion we got 1st place and will receive a
$300 from Grill’d. Thank you to all involved.


